
DATE TIME LOCATION EVENT LIMITATIONS

TUES. AUG 25 4:30/6:60 CITY PARK JV AND V SOFTBALL

All tickets for home events will be presold for fall sports through our online ticketing platform. You
may access the ticketing site on our PHS website at https://phs.springfieldplatteview.org/Tickets-
and-Activity-Cards.   No tickets will be available for purchase at the event.  Tickets go on sale 
7 days prior to event at 8am.  At 12:01AM on day of event tickets that have not been purchase by 
this group will be moved to the general public pool of tickets and will no longer be available to this 
group.  Capacity 150 home and visitor.

THURS. AUG 27 4:00 MIRACLE HILLS GIRLS GOLF

Our golfers are encouraged but not required to wear masks. Anyone attending the match will need 
to adhere to social distancing which all would do anyway in golf.  

THURS. AUG 27 5:00 AUBURN CROSS COUNTRY

HS Girls JV and V @5:00, HS Boys JV and V @ 5:30 (could run early).  There is a pass list for this 
event.  Each participant is allowed 6 people.  Spectators are required to wear mask and temp 
checks will be taken near the parking lot.  Spectators will not be allowed near the Black Squirrel 
tent or finish line.  If you have been asked to quarantine please do not attend.  If you have traveled 
internationally please do not attend.  Please stay off the greens on the golf course.

FRI. AUG 28 7:00 FALLS CITY VARSITY FOOTBALL

Visiting fans will enter the stadium and go north toward the concession stand and will walk on the 
track to the east side.   Visiting fans are encouraged to bring lawn chairs and access the track on 
the east sideof the stadium. Bleacher seating is limited to every other row.  Visiting fans will have 
access to a porta potty and the handicap restroom on the east side of the concession stand.  
Visiting team will have access to the east window of the concession stand. Falls City will  use the 
south window of the concession stand and use the restrooms under the stadium.  Visiting fans will 
exit the stadium through the double north gate (directly by the concession stand), and proceed to 
the parking lot. Masks are highly recommended but not required.  Falls City will Striv the game.  
Sunny 101.3 KLZA  or 107.3 KTNC Mscnews.com and find listen live tab. 

SAT. AUG 29 10:00/12:00/2:00 NEBRASKA CITY VARSITY VOLLEYBALL INVITE

Only spectators at our home games will be on a students priority list. Must be on an athletes list to 
attend games and will pay admission when checking in.  Are expected to social distance in all 
venues, and wear masks. Family units will sit 6 feet apart from no family members.  Use 
designated home and visitor entry and departure points when possible to prevent intermixing of 
participants and spectators, Nebraska City will send the information for all visiting teams to the 
Activities/Athletic Director of each visiting school.  All spectators will wear masks.  Only 6 Fans 
per student athlete. Must be on the pass list to get in. Fans. will check in at the ticket table and 
pay at that time.  Visiting fans will be sitting on the West side of the gymnasium.  

SAT. AUG 29 9:00 SEWARD-PLUM CREEK VARSITY SOFTBALL INVITE

Masks are expected of spectators when unable to social distance (ticket purchase, concession 
purchase, moving about).  If social distancing while seated, masks are not required. Lawn chairs 
and blankets are encouraged.  No sunflower seeds.Limited bleacher seating is available, lawn 
chairs and blankets are encouraged outside the foul line fence.  


